
Preface
前 言 

隨著理工學院將澳門大學原址的五棟大樓，改建為理工氹仔

新校區的進程，學院邁進了嶄新的發展時期，面臨著新的使

命和挑戰。

我院經過多輪溝通、協商和辯證，教研人員與行政人員

一致認同在氹仔新校區打造以文化創意產業的教學和研究工

作為重點，輔以博彩和葡萄牙語言文化的教學和研究工作，

積極配合特區政府銳意培育和儲備高素質的人才，推動澳門

經濟適度多元化的方向。與此同時，學院獲得特區政府批

准，將在高美士街校區新建一棟包括現代化、多功能、國際

化圖書館在內的教學大樓，以利於為學院師生開闢優質的教

學和學習環境，以及為社區提供更佳的閱覽條件。

學院為貫徹落實即將出台的《澳門高等教育制度》做積

極的準備，以配合特區政府構建“一中心，一平台”的發展

戰略，培育澳門社會發展所需的高端應用型人才為目標，啟

動了修訂理工章程的前期工作。	

我院致力於師資隊伍建設，旨在形成教師梯隊，促進我

院學術工作的可持續發展。

我院重視課程教學工作，繼續積極有序地開展課程

評審，以保證和提高學院的教學質量，為社會培養更多

的優秀人才。

	

With the refurbishing of five buildings on the former site of the University of Macau which 

now constitute MPI’s new Taipa campus, the Insititute has entered a brand new era of 

development with new missions and challenges ahead.

Through several rounds of discussions and negotiations, the academic and 

administrative staff all identified with the plan to use the new Taipa campus with the main 

emphasis on developing teaching and research in the Cultural and Creative Industries, 

while also carrying out teaching and research for Gaming and for Portuguese Language 

and Culture as supplementary activities. This will ensure proactive support for the SAR 

Government’s initiatives to cultivate and create a reserve of high-quality personnel and 

to promote adequate diversification of Macao’s economy. At the same time, MPI received 

the SAR Government’s approval to construct a new building on the campus of Rua de Luíz 

Gonzaga Gomes, which will contain a modern, multi-function international library, so as 

to provide staff and students with an optimal teaching and learning environment and to 

offer much better conditions for readers from within the community. 

Our Institute has carried out proactive preparations for implementing the “Macao 

Higher Education System” that will be operationalised soon, in order to support the SAR 

Government’s developmental strategy of constructing “One Centre, One Platform” and 

to achieve the goal of cultivating high shilled pensonnel for the development of Macao’s 

society. The early phase of revision of the MPI Charter has commenced.

Our Institute is devoted to building a teaching team with a multi-tiered structure so 

as to promote MPI’s sustainable development.

Our Institute places great emphasis on the teaching of our programmes and continues 

to conduct programme reviews actively and systematically, in order to ensure and enhance 

the teaching quality of our Institute and to cultivate more talents for the community. 


